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PRODUCT
OF OLD

YALE

Football and Athletics Re-

sult in Creating Gentle-
men

Notlco was recently served on the
Yolo faculty concerning the actions
of Bomo of tho undergraduate of theunivorslty at tho Hyperion theater.Tho product was "Wlnsomo Winnie"Tho freshmen packed tho upper gal-lor-

When tho curtain wont up they
throw down a couplo of bushels ofconfetti on tho stage, and part of it fell
on tho pooplo In tho pit. Soveral
Umea tho Yalo boys yollod and
shouted so that tho actors had to re-
tire. Pennies wcro thrown at tho girls
as thoy came on tho stage, and they
had to dodge1 to avoid being struck
Bolts of ribbon as largo as a cahbago
woro hurlod at tho star performers.
Whon Uio performance was half over
an Indignation meeting wan held in,
tho lobby by prominent citizens, and
eovoral of tho more disgruntled ones
woro in favor of taking matters In
thoir own hands and of throwing some
of tho Yalo men ovor tho railing.
Thoro woro a half dozen lawyers In
tho party, who said that if someone
would arrest tho rlngleador thoy
would prosecute tho case. Tho play
jraa finally curtailed becauso of tho
antics of tho Yalo men. Tho theater
pfuclala havo warned tho Yalo men
that wholesalo arrests will bo made at
tho next performance that Is Inter-
rupted.

Chinks' Good Money..
It lo good fortune that has fallen to

i!

i

It

... wm

ihn ?2,0n, of lhe threo Chinamen
l?Z 0,ia ,eaao ou H"5 s- - I Lilly hop

h'V""18 of flno Price,
rinh innA - u

on the fat of tho land Bhould they re-turn to the Florwory kingdom. In Chi-na, as well aa in somo other countries,the length of n. man' n,ln i n.1
mark of his importance, nnd thusmeasured, tho Chinese hon bit,

uiu uo loras amonir ITinlr 1ni
vummjumn oi me orient.

It was throe vonru Kirn lhn V.n nt.1
namon took a lease for five years ontne Lilly rard. Thn rnrrt mnru,
40 acres, and Is perhaps as good a
juru. as iar as soil conditions aro
concerned, as tlmm i in n,. rn,
'Soil 1ft stronir nml. flnoK- - n,i.,t.i t....e, .....j uuuii(.ii tiuuii iiruaucuon. ana the hop product
ib aiways oi mo iinost quality, and a
sure winner of top prlcea

Hons wcro not linrt thn nt ,...
aftor tho lcaso was taken, going at 12
w xi cuius, ana Dringing tho nlraon-eye- d

lejsees a fair remuneration for
thoir labor and enterprise. Dut it was
tho noxt season that brought them re-
turns, such as raroly como to Chlha-mon- .

After thn hrms hml nil t.nn
gathered and baled, more than 60,000
pounas woro avallaulo for makctThey brought something like 22 conte
IlOr DOUnd. anil thn thrnn nnnmftiM
after paying rent, picking and all oth'
ur expenses, nau a clean J 10,000 In
gold for their Joint profit. They were
SO Pleased With thn mitnnmn iho.
showored gift after gift on tho man
irom wnom tney Had leased tho yard
at only a fair foe, tho pass-
ing in Value Into dollar hv thn him.
dreds. Then somo of thn lnoW hnn
Bruwore ceieoratoa uioir good fortune
with a trip across tho Pacific and a
Visit to tho old homo nml Ita niranon
domestic relations In tho Celestial
fatherland.

InlB Season-Wa- s n nvnl na
Was that Of InHt oar fop thn hnn trlnin
incir crop was great, save that three
or four acres wero by mold,
and tho hops thoreon left unpicked
In spite of this however, more than
50,000 pounds wero picked nnd sold,

5

RemeveThat Bilious Feeling
You know how it interferes with your daily work, your pleas-

ures and recreations it is a sure indication that your system ia
not working right and that you need a little assistance toko

Beecham's Pills
and you will be well, look well and feel well. You will eat well;
sleep well and you will work well. You not only need tho pur-gati- vo

but tho tonic effects of Beecham's Pills to put your entire
system in good working order. Beecham's Pills come as a boon
and blessing to overworked digestive systems they correct
the evils and lay a solid foundation of health and strength.

Tried and Trusted Friends
Beecliam's Pills will prove every point claimed.

Sold Everywhere in Boxes, Wc and 25c

CtttrtaaaMDcaeKxaas3a&agc&frgoso&6ecfraraea

ilere is 1 Excuse

u.

for not making somebody happy during tbo
prosont holidays. If you can't fiud the
necessary article at other places, coma to us,
wo haye raadt every effort to supply you
with a great variety lrora which to mako
selection. Toy Work Tables for the child-

ren, Rockers for all ages, Musio Racks and
Cabinet Book Shelves and Cases, Podostels,

Screns, Pictures, Picturo Frames, Parlor
Tables, Ltather Couches and Rockers, Morris

Chais. Open evenings.

the House Furnishing Company.

Salem. 269 Liberty

'PM UgiBDffiBaffHfrfffftWfffra""ll''lll(ffllMffia'Ma"Batt

Miioigi4wwiliif''lltaBI)lallIBI ;

We do what
!! We kill and remove cancers and tumors without the aid of a knife. ;;

Street. Albany

We Claim II

mono, siien. Liberty St.

Read the testimony of prominent Salem man:

TO THE PUBLIC. In justice to Dr. Cook, and that the

world may know what great work he is doing, wish to

inform them that have been taking treatment from him

for the past fifteen months and in that time he has re-

moved from my alimentary canal three tumors of cany

cerous growths, as large as man's hand, all from the
larger intestine. Also another cancerous growth from

off mv right foot and another from my right

thumb. This has all been accomplished through medi-

cines alone, they killing the growth and the spider like

roots and nature itself casting them, off, without the

aid of knife or surgery. do no.t believe could have

found equally successful treatment anywhere n he

world cheerfully recommend Dr J. F. Cook, the

Botanical Doctor, to all who read this testimonial.

R J Spencer. We can do as mnch for you or more

you neeu

I! ....

tint

Almost

as

.1, i
"- --

a

I

1

a

I I

J. F. COOK
Dentscier Botanical uocior.

aggregate

destroyed

right
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TALL CORN
doesn't come by accident A
fertile soil and careful cultlva.
tion are necessary to produce
the towerinjr sterna and heavy
ears.

Yet the farmer who under-stan-

that he can't have ahealthy corn crop withoutfeeding and weeding, seeniito think that he can hare a
healthy body without either
care or culture. But the body
is built up Just as the corn is.by the assimilation of the
several chemical elements on
which vitality depends. And
what weeds are to the com,
diseases of the stomach ami
nutritive systems are to the
brfdy , (hey divtrt the neces-
sary food supply from the
S

roper channels, and the
ody becomes lean, sickly

and

m The proper digestion and
assimilation of food is a pri
mary essential of health. By
bealiiiir diseases of the atom
ach and orjrans of digestion and
nutrition. Dr. Pierce's Colilen
Medical Discovery increases
the digestive and assimilative
powers, stimulates the action
of the blood making glands,
and sends to every organ of the
body the rich redcorpuscled
blood on which physical vigor
and vitality depend.

"I took two bottles of Doctor
rlcrce'a Golden Medical Discov-
ery, for stomach trouble. writes
Clarence Carat. Bq.. of Taylors-town- .

Loudoun Co., Va. rt did
me so much good that I didn't

ke any more. I can est most
anything now, I am so well
pies Kd with It I hardly know how
to thank you for your kind Infor-
mation. I tried whnl. Int rf

;J things before t wrote to you.
i nere was a gentleman told me
about your raedldne. how it had
cured his wife. I thought I wouldtry a bottle of It. Am now glad
that I did, for I don't know what
I would have done If It had not
been for Dr Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery"

Dr Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets
regulate the bowela and cure
constipation.

U "" n assim

nnd they went to tho buyor nt 33
cents, with a bonus of $50 to mako tho
bargain pood. Tho not profit of tho
yellow kings, nftor ovory expenso was
paid, was moro than J8.000 In br cht.
shiny twenty-dolla- r gold plecos. The
net earnings for the throo In two years
has boon nearly $10,000 more than
most men annua In a lifetime of toll
and trouble. Corvallls Time.

0
Climatic Cures.

Tho Influenco of climatic conditions
In tho euro of consumption Is very
much ovordrawn. Tho poor patlont.
and tho rich patient, too, can do much
bettor at homo by propor attention to
food dtgostlon, and a regular course
of German Syrup. Froo expectoration
In tho morning Is mado certain by
Gorman Syrup, no is a good night's
rest and tho abeenco of that weak-
ening cough and debilitating night
sweat, ncstlesa nights and the ex-

haustion duo to coughing, tho groat-os- t

dangor and dread of tho consump-
tive, can bo prevented or stopped by
taking German Syrup liberally and
regularly. Should you be able to go
to a warmor cllmo you will find that
of tho thousands of consumptlrea
thoro, tho fow-- who aro benefitted and
regain strength aro those who use
Oerman Syrup. Trial bottle, 26c; reg
ular size, 76c. At all druggist. At
Dr. Stone's drug stores.

Proper Hutbandl
Returning voyagers from Hnglnnd

bring back tills story, told by H. Clay
Kvnns, consultgeneral at London:

An American from Buffalo wsnt
abroad. He visited Paris and aftor
ward foil on London, wbero ho boast-
ed of his knowledge of Parisian cus-

toms, meals, wlnos, ploturos and ev-

erything else the traveler sees and
gets.

"Of course," said Bvans, "you en- -

Joyed some pommoa de torro In

Paris?"
"Not at all not at all," ropllod tho

man from Duffalq. "My wlfo Is trav-

eling with me." New York Sun.

A London eating houso la to be
opened noar tbo bank, at which the
waitresses will bo octoroons of the
genuine chocolato croam tint, specially
Imported from the southern states.

O.SOOX3.xJk..
SMTIti INUBIIHnillNT273WA

We have a fine tract of timber

land near Cottage Grove

1000 acres will make

about 4 million feet to 1-- 4

section. From 100 rods

to 1 1-- 2 miles of rfver

This is. a snap.

Three or four houses for sale on

Installment plan, fiotn $164) to $800

Small pariaeut down.

If you have property to sell Or rent,

or waat to buy or sell, trade or
for other property of any

kind, or if you want a loan or Injur-aaee- .

see It. R. Ryn & Co,

R. R. Ryan

&Co.

How's This?
ro ouor ono nunareu dollars re

ward for any caso of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curo. F. J. CHENEY & CO..

Toledo, Ohio.
Wo, tho undersigned, havo known

F. J. Cheney for tho last 16 ycra,
and bellevo him porfectly honorable
In all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obllga-Uon- a

mado by their firm.
WEST & THUAX, Wholesale Drug-gist-

Toledo, Ohio.
WALDINQ, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale DrugglsU, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is takon lntor

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous nurfacoa of tho ays torn.
Testimonials sent frco. Price 76c
por bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills aro tho boat.

Z flaJt fV. oiAii.- -. T fvivuraci vuoidugus i oqaysK
"maka Salem a Good llocaa Market" T

Capital City Mills Quotations,
Bryant & Penned, Prep.

Wheat 76c.
Buckwheat 80a

Poultry at Stelner's Market
Chickens 810c.
Eggs Per dozon, 30c.
Turkeys 12H 015c
Ducks 910c.

Hop Markst
Hops 10022c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Eta.
Potatoes 30c.
Onions 116 c.

Dried Fruits.
Peach08 10c
Apricots 10c
Apples 10c.
Pctlto prunes 1c
Italian prunes 6c

Wood, r'enca Potts, Ete,
Dig fir $4.00.
Second-growt- $3.60.
Arh-$3- .00 to $3.76.
Body oak $4.60.
Polo oak $4.00.
Cedar posts 12c.

Hides. Palts and Pur.
Green Hides, No.'l Bo.
Green Hluos, No. 2 4c
Calf Skins 46c.
Sheep 76c
Goat Sklne 26o to (1.09.

Qratn ant: Frour.
Wheat, Salem Flouring Mills 76c
Oats 32c
Barloy $18.60 por ton.
Flour Wholesale, $3.60.

Live Stock Markst
Steers 3c.
Cows 2tto.
Shot.i 2aDressed veal OHc
DrosBcd hogs lie
Llvo hogs 4ic.
Mutton 2c per pound.
Veal OH c.

Hay, Fe-a- Ets.
Baled cheat $11.
Balo' olovor $10$11.
Bran $20.

Shorts $21.

Creamery and Dairy Product.
Good dairy butter 2026c
Creamery butter 30c.
Cream separator skimmed, at

Corn. Creamery, 30c, net.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Willa, 71o73o
Valloy 78c
Flour Portland, beat grade, $3,760

$3.86; grnbam, $3.76.

OntB Choice White. $1.10
Barley Feod, $S0 jwr ton; .oiled,

$21.

Mlllstuff Bran. $1.
Hay Timothy. $1G

Potatoes 6080c
Eggs Oregon ranch, 37Ho
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 10c

lOHc per pound; wprlng. 11a turkeys,
llvo. 1214a

Mutton Dressed. GQpec
Pork Droesed, 60OV4c
Beef Drossed, 6G4c
Veal 88c.
Hops 1903 crop. 1623c.
Wool Valloy, 17018o; Eastern

Oregon, 12016o; Mohair, SfOITHc
Hides dry, It pounds am. wards,

IB to IStte.
Buttor Best dairy, zuuzzve; iao-

cy creamery.SOc; store 1601&HC

CLASSIFIED ADS

a month. An cvtr Hys lists at t was rat.
WANTED.

Wanted Room and board In private
family by young man. Not farther
than four blocks from business sec-

tion. Address "U," car of Journal.
121 3 1

Wanted, A lady would like work by

thu day; wagee. $1M per day. Ad-dre-

"II.," eare of Journal ofllea

LOST AND FOUND.
W

Lost. A brown chain purse. FUder
leave with Geo. K. Rodge, at
bokbla4ery, aBd reoelve reward.

12-- 3 1

Money FoundVAayone would feel a

thrill of pluwr to pick up a silver
half-della- r o te highway. 3?hey

are lying areund ready to pick up

(no capital required) if you are

willing to rustle and can talk only

Httle bIL Good for either sax, young

or old. Address or call at Journal

offiea 12-W-"

FOR BALS.

For Sale. gtook hogs. All tine o

Poland China bogs. Win. IL Egan,

P. O. Germis, routo 2; phone Farm

Na 3.

FOR SALE.'

For sale. A good driving or work
horse, at a bargain. A. F. Hofer,
Jr., 3aln. M-H-- tt

For Dargatnn In pruno orchards, see
Derby & Wilson, . tt

kVetch 8eed for 8ale. I have a quanti
ty uf, nrst-clas- a vetch seed for salo.
both varieties. Call at place or nd
dross F. Achllloa. half mllo west of
Kaiser school houso, four miles
north of Salora. lMO-lmMw- k

Three Choice Young Boar, Resistor
ed Berkshire; weight 200 pounds;
terms reasonable Those pigs aro
from, th6 fine brood sow I purchased
of Mr. Ladd, paying $60 for her.
J. W. McKinnoy, Turner, Ore

U-27--tf

Christmas Treee. All slioa. nnnt
shapoa. Telephono your order for
n unnstraaa troo to Clarence and
Porcy Blundoli, Mornlngslde. Phono.
Rod 20C6. Trees doltvorod; prlcea
low.

For Sale Or trado, a flno o

chicken or fruit ranch; first-clas- s

buildings and Improvements; close
to school, poatofflco, store and rail
way station. Will trade for city or
unimproved farm proporty. Address
"W. J.," Caro Journal 1T-6- -

For 8alc O. K. Grubbers. Best In
Oregon; thtoo state premiums;
one horse has the powor ot 99; can
grub an acre a day. Jameu Flnnoy,
Brooks, Or.

For Gale lnmprovcd and unimproved
block proporty In South Salew. For
Information Inquire ot E. Hofor,
Journal ofllea 10-0-- tf

Choice Farm For Sale. Throo mlloa
northwest from Brooks, having
dwolllng houso, bam and two hop
houses, with 30 acres ot hopo, bal- -

anco farming land, with running
wator, axcopt enough choice tlmbor
to supply Uio place. M. J. Rgan.

For Sale Eighty acres of land In
Washington county, for $460. A
bargain for nomo ono wanting to
mako a homo. Some tlmbor on the
placo; some cleared. IS. Hofor, Sa
lorn, Oregon.

FOR RENT.
MWWWsaw'MWSaai

Rooms for Rent Up stairs, Cottle
block, by day, weok, or month. At
so llaht houookeeptng rooms. ICloo
trio lights. Opon all hours.
Commorclal 8L. No. 333.

Phono; 2966 Main.
Mattlo Hutchlns, Prop.

DRESSMAKERS.

Mrs. L. Campbell Does dressmaking
at hor homo, on tho car lino, noar
tho South Salem coraotory. Country
trado solicited. lMB-lmd--

MISCELLANEOUS.

We will oommence Packing Wednes
day morning. Kmployes will gov-
ern themselves accordingly. Wil-
lamette Vnlley Prune Association.

1 3 1

Frte Dirt. About 400 yards of Kood
dirt to be given away. Inquire of
Dr. J. H. Brewer. Salem. lM4-3- t

Cablnot Batha And massago treat-

monL Mrs. M. F. Flfer. liouru 9

to 11 a, m. and 2 to 4 p. m. W. C. T.
U. hall, phone 2361

Hot Soup Tea nnd ootfeo, at tho W.

0. T. U. hall; entranco Ferry strot.
Hours, 11:30 to la, m. and 6 to 7

p. nt., oxcopt Sundays, Phono 2961.

Meier's Barber Colleoe Of Salt Laxo
City, offers advantages In teaching
tho trado that cannot bo had blto-wher-

Avoid schools tho Oregon
and California barbers' now laws
aro apt to oloso at any tlmo. Write
today for our special offer to dis-

tant students.

The Proper Thlno Tho popular
drink for family uio Is O. 8. soda
and carbonated beverages. Brery-bod-

should keep theso goods at
their homes. Call up Gideon Btolt
Co. 'phone 431.

Say Have you tried Edwards k. Lutch-or- s

for raoaU. Wo havo tho best
sausage In town. Como and try It,

and be convinced. 410 Hast State
streot

Salem Truck and Dray Co. Oldest
and beet equipped company In Sa-

lora. Piano Pd furniture moving
a specialty Offlco 'phone, 8i. W.
W. Brown U Bon, proprietor. Ofllea
No. 60 BUto street 94-- 1 m

Dr. Z. M. Parvln At 297 Commercial
street, upstairs Singing school
Iludlmental and sight reading class- -

es. Begins Wednesday evening, Oc--

tobr Hth. Claas every Wednes-

day evening to May 1st, nexL Tui-

tion, $1.00.

Unique Cleaning Rooms Shaw A

Johnson, the oleaaors, are now lo
oated at tW Commerelal street
Tbey do a general pressing and re-

pairing liuilaeo. Specialties; Skirts,
silk wataU, kid gloves, geaU' cloth-Inr-.

etc. Phone 2614.
mmmm0mumKmmwm

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.
Tm'

Dr. W. S. Mott Will hereafter be
found In the Brey block, 27BV4 Cos
xnerelal street, over Oregon Bkoe
Co, Office telephone, 2931; real-denc- o

phone, 2761. Ot&eo hours
to 12. aad 2 to 6.

New Sweet Clderv 8&ad your order t
the Decreet grooery, or eall uj
phone 411. Oldoos Stolx Co.

WO-t- i

SBVBN

WATCHMAKER.

W. Calvet, Practical Watchmaks
168 Stato street, makea a specialty

ot repairing watches, clocks u4
Jewelry, and guarantees good work
at reasonable prices. IMMyr

RESTAURANT.

Ferguson's Restaurant 96 Stat
street Open day and night Ot
30c moats aro bottor than any 394
houso In tho stato. Six 20a rac&
tor $1.00; 21 20c meals tor $5.00.

LODGES.

Valley lodge No. 18, A. O. U. W. Merta
In thoir hall In Holman block, co
nor Stato and Liberty, ovory Uo
day evening. VlsIUng Irothresj
wolsome. Roy Mclntlw, M. W. A.
E. Autronoe, Recordor.

Central Lodge No, 10, K. of P. CUa
Hall In Holman block, corner State
and Liberty Sta. Tuesday of oaelB
weok at 7s30 p. m, A. B. Stmnt
O. 0.. R. J. Fleming K. of R. and a

Foresters of America Court Saw-woo- d

Foresters No, 19. Meets rrlday night In Turner block, S. W
Mlnturn. O. n.; A. L. Brown, Bee;

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No. 6246. Meets
every Thursday ovcnlng at 8 o'deck
Holman Hall. Frank A. Turner, T.
CjA.Ii, Brown, Olerk.

Protection Lodae No, 3, Ancient Of
dor United Workmen, meets every
Saturday evontns la the Holme
Hall, corner Stato and Liberty
streets. Visiting brethren woloown.
J. a Graham, M. W.; J. A, Qellwwtf
Recerder.

O6TE0PATH8.

Dr. M. T. Sohoettle, Frank J. Batr
and Anna M. Barr. Graduate
American School ot Osteopathy,
Klrksville, Mo., truccessoro to Dr,
Qraco Albright Otnc houra 9 to
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. 044
Followa' Tomplo. Phone Main zTllr
roildenco phone 2603 rod.

Evan's Barber Shop Only flratelaH
shop on Stato ntroot ISvery tblsg
new and upto-ont- a Finest porc
lain baths. Shave, 16o; hair-cu-t 8S
baths. 26o. Two first-clas-s boot
blacks. Q. W. Byans. proprietor.

DENJAMIN 8CHWARZ A GON8
Hop morchants, 07 to 99 Stat)
atrr-ct- . Bnlom, Oregon. Roprentf
by Jos, Harris.

WM. DROWN & CO Hops. Mohair,
wool, hop growers' supplies. No,
229 Commercial streot, Balorri, Ore
Ron, Phono 1301,

8QUIRE FARRAR Hop merchant
and purchasing agont No, UtW
Commorclal ntroot upstairs, Saloa,
Oregon. Phono 1061.

T. A, LIVE8LBY A CO Dralora la
hops and hop supplies. Phono 1212,
omco room 18 Oborholm bids, Sa-
lem, Oregon.

J. CARMICHAEL Hop buyor. 09In Ufish-nrcrTn- n building, Salem,
Oregon. Snmplon of choice hops so-
licited from all growors.

CATLIN A LINN Hop buyers. Room
8. Bush-Breyma- block, Salem, Ore-
gon. Phono 1431.

HUDDARD A CROSSAN Hop boy
era. Room 2. Murphy blook, Salem,
Oregon. Telephono No. 371.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water service apply at offlo,
Bills payable monthly in adranoc
Mao all complaints at the office,

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Moots all mall and passonger tralsd

Baggage to all parts of tho city.
Prompt service. Telephone No. 24L

UeCKMAN'BEDRICK A HOHYErT

WIRE FENCINa
WWWWWiVA

Just Arrived.
A carload of woven wire feaclsr.

Special prlees 1111 December IStk.
Poultry .Htt!B.KMngJ and I. ft B.
roofing. WATJTR.tMORLHV,

CO Court Btroet

DENTISTS.

O. H. MAOK
oojsiixr'acXiS"

Ruiuiajianr tn Dr. J. M. Keens, la
WKlta Pnrnsr. Ralnm Oregon. Parties
riiuilHnir atinnrlnr oonratlana at mod.
erat fee in any branch are In especial
request

THE BUTE CAPE
203 Commercial Street

Regular Dinner at Noon 25c
Meals at all hours
Service a la Carte

a ECKERLEN, Proprietor

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Hit M You Have Always BwgM

Dean the Z0&igigfi&tar of

VI
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